
THE PARTY BANKRUPT.

Straightouts Defeated by Money and
the Lack of It.

ABCH H. ROWAND PAYING BILLS.

The Straightonts to Maintain Their
Organization and

DEMOCRATS WILL PROFIT THEREBY

The Straightout infant was s trifle im-

patient yesterday. Among strangers, without

a cent of money in its clothes and noth-- 1

ing to eat but crow, the feelings of the
' youngster were anything but happy. It has
inot given up life, however, and the an-

nouncement is made that it will continue
as a regular Kepublican organization of
"the great State of Allegheny."

Hope of success was not abandoned by
, the Straightouts until i o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Up in their modest headquarters
on Diamond alley Chairman Fleeson and

la coterie of his fellow leaders gath-

ered around a fire kept burning
with old campaign documents, and as

I they anchored their hopes on miraculous
results from unreported districts, they re-

told the grievances of their party and
pledged themselves to stick together for the
good of their cause. It was a disheartened
Catherine, but it looked like a band of
happy angels n comparison with the face ol
Arch H. Rowand, who was kept busy at his
office receiving campaign bills.

A Doleful Wait of Woe,
"And not a cent to pay them," said the

Straightout leader as he picked up a little
missive from the District Messenger office,

payment for th work of the boys
'who had manned the polls. "Our treasury
has been empty for a week," continued Mr.

, Itowand. "and' I have been contracting debts
on my own account. Xo w I will have the
pleasure of paying them.

"I tell you," continued Mr. Rowand
raising his" voice to a campmeeting

tone and knocking the dust out of
the table with his fist, "it was money on the
other side and lack of it on our side that
beat us. A week ago we hud the battle won,
but we could only pay $5 for men to man
the polls, and the other side went us five
better, so they got the ward workers and we
Lad to hire messenger boys. As the returns
hae shown the plan wasn't a brilliant suc-

cess. Besides that we had to cope with the
office holders and all their relations
in the county. "Why, there wasn't
a brass button or a front office
man on the Allegheny police force that
didn't work for the ring, and of course
I'lttsburc kent up the same pace. "We

had to fight our own battle and we only had
?3,000 to do it with, but no one will deny
that the eflort was a good on."

We Are the Feop'-i- .

"Will the organizatii be kept up?" Mr.
Jlowaud was asked.

"Will the Republican party in Alle-
gheny county be kept up?" he questioned
in reply. "Ve are the Republican party,
at.d our banner will be flying when the
City Hall organization's tomb is crumbling
into dust Mr. Fleeson is Chairman ot the
Republican County Committee, and will
probably call a meeting soon to straighten
out the partv's affairs. Our primaries
hereaftir will be under the Craw-

ford county system, and if the
ring men can come in and get a
nomination we will turn in and support
them The next fight will be on the city
election of Councllmen, and following
that the selection of delegates to the
National Convention. "We are in this
light to stay. A new party has seldom
gamed as great strength as we have in a

COLOSSAL :-- :' HOUSEFURNISHING

SUPPLY DEPOT.

A GOLDEN
UdfJB. "

For To-D- ay and To-Morr- ow

Only.

18c,
Strong and well-mad- e coal hods;
regular price, 35c

ForTo-Da- y and To-Morr- ow

Only.

19c,
IXXX dish pans; 21-qu-

size; regular price, 40c.

25c
Blue and white enameled steel
fry pans; size, 8 inches; regular
price, 50c

single conflict, and it seems to me that the
future has bright things in store for us."

"How about those prosecutions you were
to make ?"

"Haven't got the cash," replied Mr.
Rowand. "X don't know what the commit-
tee will do, but for my part I intend to
drop the matter, although there is plenty of
evidence of fraud."

Continuing, Mr. Rowand stated that a
Straightout club would be organized in
Pittsburg on the same plan as the Americus
and Tariff clubs.. He stated that 70 men
had agreed to pay in $10 each to start the
club, and he thought enough others would
join to get good quarters.

Three Dejected Democrats. ,
A few doors below Mr. Rowand's office

three dejected Democrats, who had .joined
the Straightouts, were found discussing
how it had been done. They were Attorney
O'Brien, Councilman Huckenstein, of Alle-
gheny, and "William "Walls, the
leader. The opinion was unanimous
that boodle had done it. Mr. "Walls
said that the Democrats would
continue their fight and that the next ef-

fort would, he said, be to prevent "O'Leary,
Larkin and that gang," from getting the
honors at the Democratic National Conven-
tion. He thought the reform people in both
parties would unite to knock out the ring
and that the Straightout Republicans and
Straightout Democrats would together make
a factor in politics that would be invinci-
ble. The committee of 21 independent
Democrats, he said, would probably hold a
meeting soon, to decide what to do, and he
thought steps would be taken to form a
permanent organization.

Ex-Jud- Fetterman is getting used to
defeats and this last one didn't seem to
worry him. The only reason he knew for
not being elected was that he did not get
enough votes.

"Will the Straightout organization be
continued?" he was asked.

"Why certainly he replied. "It's pretty
lively tor a year old and has demonstrated
that it is here to stay. The greatest gain
in- the luture, I think, will be in Allegheny
where it will probably join with the Citi-
zens' Reform Association. The two com-
bined will get control in Councils and when
the people on this side of the river see the
good government the Northside is getting,
the Pittsburg ring will be thrown over-
board and the Straightouts will be recog-
nized as the Republican party. This was a
preliminary fight and our strongest oppo-
nents must admit that we made a good show-
ing."

Democrats Will Stand Alone.
"Provided the Straightouts keep up their

strength will the Democrats again unite
with the Republicans against themj" Com-
missioner Dennis Boyle was asked.

"Democrats arc for reform," was the're-pl- y

"and weare forthe best man. The Dem-
ocratic party has the best men and there-
fore it will make its own nominations and
if the Republicans or Straightouts wish to
join with us thejr are perfectly welcome to
come in. The circumstances under which
the two parties united this time were pecu-
liar and it is hardlv likely they will occur
again. If the Straightouts fight the Repub-
licans, the Democrats will step in and get
the victory. We will make an attempt to
elect as many Councllmen next spring as
we can and I look for considerable success."

Pat Foley held the same views. He
thinks the opportunity for the Democratic
party in Allegheny county is at hand and
that the opportunity will he accepted.

REAI. ESTATE SAVINGS BANE, IJM.

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, SlOO.OCO. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
Did You Get One

Of the fine frames given with every dozen
of caWnetj at Hendricks & Co.'s,68 Federal
street, Allegheny? See them every dav
this week. Cabinets 51 00.

Use Brown's Bronchial Troche3 for Coughs,
Colds and all other Throat Troubles.

the best." Eev. Henry Ward Eeecher.

OPPORTUNITY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

15 poachers;
No housekeeper can afford to do

extra heavy and5C,
well-mad- e cullen-der- s;

regular price, 15

IllHr "m
MfllLjilir

75c,
A new lot of blacking

C Durablecases, nicely finished;
iron 'foot-re- st carpet and very

top; regular price, 1.25. 20c

Fit
$1 Blue

and white white
fcf(j enameled steel eled stewine- -

coffee pots; tles,
regular price, $1. regular price

THE ABOVE BARGAINS WILL

THE PITTSBURG

SPECULATION RUINED IT.

THE MAVERICK BANK PLUNGED
DEEPLY INTO BAD BISKS.

Comptroller Lacy Chntged With Knowing
the Bank's Condition Since last Janu-
aryHints That He May Lose His Official
HeadThe Five-Ce- nt Bank Ban.

Boston, Nov. 4. The Journal says: There
is nothing in the affairs of the Maverick
National Bank of which the Clearing House
has not been fully advised. The committee
has guarded every point It arranged that
T. P. Beale should be the receiver for

reasons. The facts regarding the
loans of the bank have been in possession of
the Comptroller of the Currency since last
January, and it is now intimated that an-

other comptroller is likely to be appointed
before long.

The general loan account, outside of the
72,400,000 due irom directors and the Evans
losses, is good and shows good judgment
and caretul banking. The directors' loans
have still considerable collateral behind
them. Specnlation is the one word that ex-
plains all speculation in stocks and grain,
with the Maverick Bank funds backing the
deals. The first great speculation of the
Maverick Bank was by Messrs. French &
Potter in New and New England. It
was successful from a pecuniary point of
view, but in that success lay concealed the
ultimate ruin of the bank. In the New York
and New England mystery deal the bank's
funds were used to a startling degree.

Although the Maverick Bank has been
known as a speculative bank, no one outside
of Mr. Evans and the bank directors could
have imagined the extent of the specula-
tions. It is now not to be wondered at that
when the death of Irving A, Evans was an-

nounced, President Potter, in the directors'
room, should have physically collapsed; but
it is a wonder, in the light of present revel-
ations, that he should for so many days
have patched up affairs and stemmed the
current.

Examiner Ewer says he hopes to get out
within three or four days some sort of state-
ment that will enable the other banks to
guage the advances that shall be made to

The run on the Five Cent Savings Bank
continues. Policemen are guarding the en-
trance. President Evans says he will con-
tinue to pay out money until it is deemed
advisable to take advantage of the y

law. One national bank has offered him
5500,000, and he has received offers of large
amounts irom other institutions.

UPRIGHT PIANO, S325.

Square Piano, S150; Parlor Ortan, 850.
An elegant upright piano, of handsomely

carved case, easy action and excellent tone,
at 5225, with plush cover and stool. Also
a square piano at $150, and a first-cla- ss par-
lor organ a,t 550. A rare chance to secure
an instrument at a low figure.

J. M. Hoffmann & Co.,
537 Smithfield street.

The "Asia and Australia" Special Corre-
spondence for 1893,

Coming as it does an almost wholly new
field, will take precedence over all other
special services in the leading newspapers
of the United States.

In masterly, style and power of graphic
description Dr. Petty stands unrivaled,
and during the coming year his weekly let-
ters will be looked for eagerly by thousands
of readers throughout the country.

Important to Ttnyers.
Choice selections of iladies' dresses and

tea gowns arriving daily.
Parcels & Jones,

tts 29 Fifth avenue.

200 piece s Lupins 51 grade Frenoh cash-
meres at 75c this morning.

JOS. HOENE & CO. '3,
Avenue Stores.

without one.
C, Silver's patent egg regular price, 25 c

c.

irC, Mrs. Potts' cele--

0 brated patent sad
irons; 3 different size irons
with stand and handle all
for 75c; regular price,
S1.25.

shoe brushes;
and

10

Blue

size;

York

depositors.

Penn

substantial; regular price

and $1.35 white en
enam ameled iron tea ket

ket tles; 8 size;
size; regular price,

$2. $2-7-
5

GO LIKE HOT CAKES !

KATJPMANNS'

DISPATCH, THURSDAY
Killed In a Coal Mine.

Johnston Carrington, colored, employed
in the Pittsburg and Chicago Coal Com-

pany's mines, at Snowden, Pa., was killed
by the premature explosion of a blast yes-

terday morning in the mine. He was
brought to Snowden with about 100 others
from Roanoke Va., but a few days ago to
work in the mines. The body was taken to
the morgue, and an inquest will be held

y.

Struck by an Engine.
Martin Wormsley, a young man who lives

on Franklin street, near Sedgwick street,
Allegheny, was struck by an engine on the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road at. the Washington avenue crossing
yesterday afternoon. His right leg was
broken, and it is feared he suffered internal
injuries. He was removed to his and
Dr. Gardner summoned to attend him.

GREAT MINDS AGREE.

The highest authorities in Europe unhes-
itatingly recommend the Soden Pastilles
(Troches) for all Throat,Lung and Catarrhal
diseases. Against Malaria, La Grippe and
other atmospheric influences, these troches
are without equal. Beware of imitations.
The genuine must have the signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co.," Sole Agents,
New YoTk, around each box. Price 50
cents. Th

BISQUE OF BEEF.
A Liquid Food for Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-

petite and General Debility that contains
more nutriment than any other prepara-
tion; it possesses the vital principles of
pure fresh beef, extracted by our Improved
process, and insures

Health and Strength,
Pure blood, refreshing sleep, restores the
appetite and

the entire system.
Having derived so much benefit from

"Bisque of being overworked from
business pressure, permit me to say it does
all you claim for it and deserves unbounded
popularity. F. P. Habbauqh,

St. James Hotel, Pittsburg.
At druggists, or send $1 by mall and we

will deliver to von (oxpressage paid by us) a
bottle of "Bisque of Beef."

KING'S MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. SoventU St. and Duquesne way, Fgh.
oc30

BUY YOUR SPECTACLES AT
The Reliable OfrtloiajoL.

Eyes Examined Free.

5 s" Vsr
Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND, SS.
EYE-
GLASSES,
SPECTACLES.

P5S..SJI mSNT( SsifSL.Affirm m& issotl VfyQ
WM. E. STIEREN, Optician,

OC31-TT- S 544 SMITHFIELD STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

DAVIS' flFTH AVENUEHAKKT
Week Commencing Nov. 2.

JONATHAN BASS, the Original and Only
OSSIFIED MAN. WM. WELLS, Man with
the Iron Skull. Admission. 10 cents; Chil-
dren, 6 cents. Open 1 to 0, 7 to 10 r. M. no2-- 3

to

I i '

I
I

I11

I

99c

I

ft AC Extra heavy, strong and
Ji large size dinner buckets,

very durable; regular price 40c.

(jf j
A"C Granite enameled wash

Q basins; regular price, 47c.

large size

TO,

Blue and

.No.

home

Tones
Beef,"

QC Very durable
TiJ table lamps,

with bronze pedestal
and nicely finished

I
fonts; all complete;
regular price $1.

FOR TO-DA- Y AND TO-
MORROW' ONLY. .

Gorgeous hanging lamps,
exactly-- like above cut,
highly finished in gold
bronze and plain white
dome, shade; regular price,

m
THIS 'LL CATCH YCU!

$1.58
For very strong', Japanese
coal vases; hand decorated,
pretty floral designs; regu-
lar price, 2.50.

NOVEMBER 5, 1891.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPEBA

HOUSE.

HANLON'S

MATINEE SUPERBA.
SATURDAY.

ENTIRELY NEW.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, (L noi

NEXT WEEK,

J. K. EMMET,

FRITZ IN IRELAND.

POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATINEE.
noM6

DON'T YOU MISS IT.
Grand Engagement of the

BOSTONIANS
In the famons comio operas,

ROBIN HOOD
to

DOROTHY,
at Pittsburg's Leading Theater, the

DUQUESNE I "b&EF
The sale of tickets opens at the box office

of the theater at 9 o'clock this morning.
n 05-7- 5

T)IJOU THEATEH

J. CHARLES nARRISON, M. D.,

Eminent Specialist.

TWO LECTURES TO MEN ONLY, SUNDAY
EVENINGS, November 8 and 15, at &

Magnificent Dissolving Views of Anatomy,
Art and Travel.

ADMISSION FREE. noMO

$8

V nrnaBrr nil

THEATRG

AFTER DARK.
Matinees WEDNESDAY" and SATURDAY.

Nov. 9 "The White Slave." noM2

THE ALVIN THEATER
Charles L. Davis Owner and Manager.

Wednesdav and Saturdav Matinees.
EICH & HAEEIS COMEDY COMPANY

IN
BOYS AND GIRLS,

By John J. McNally, author of a Straight Tip.
Next week Barry & Fay inMcKenna's

Flirtation. no2-3- 6

DUQUESNE Pittsburg's Leading Theater.

PITOU STOCK COMPANY.
First Time,

GEOFFBEY MIDDLETON GENTLEMAN.
November 9 The Bostonians. no5-4- 9

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY TO-
NIGHT. Matinees Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Satuiday. Wnallen and Marten's
KOH-I-NOO-R VAUDEVILLES.

Election returns read irom the stage Tnes-da- y

night. nol-3- 5

THEATER-M- rs. P. Harris, B.
LBritton, T.F. Dean, Proprietors and

Managers. Every afternoon and evening
Jos. J. Sullivan in

THE BLACK THOIr.Week Nov. 0 "Fabio Romant" noJ-7Srr- s

CARNEGIE HALL

NEW YORK SYMPHONY CLUB.
Thursday evening, Nov. S. Tickets on sale

at Alex. Ross Music House: also at hall.
noi--1

!

EVERY ITEM

ft"C for your choice of these
Z. very fine and dainty salts
and peppers, hand-painte- d and
bisque finished; plated tops; regu-la- r

price 40c.

C French10 China fes
tooned fruit plates,
hand-painte- d in vari-
ous designs; regular
price. 25c.

5C.
Long
tubed

handle steel
fire shovels; fr O
regular price
15 c.

SHREWD BUYERS WILL

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OLD EXPORT

WHISKY
Surpasses All Others.

FIRST IN PURITY,

FIRST IN FLAVOR,

FIRST IN QUALITY.

Being fully matured, ripe and
smooth with age stamps it as the fin-

est whisky now sold in Pittsburg.

SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist!,

412 MARKET ST.,Cor. Diamond,
Full Qmrts $1 Each, or Six for $5.

Fleming & Son are now recognized as
headquarters for pure bottled goods, among
which will be found the following strictly
pare whiskies, neatly put up in full quarts:

Old Overbolt. $1.
Gibson's $1 50.
Finch's Golden Wedding, $1 50.
Any of the aDove goods expressed C. O. D.
any point promptly. No goods sold to

minors. nol-TTs-

'T BE A DIE

Call and see those Gents' Solid Gold Initial
Rings, set with 6 genuine diamonds, for

75. Solid Gold Band Emblem Rings, for
orders and societies, $5 50 and $6 50. For

sale only by
B. E. ARONS, Jeweler,

nol 65 Firth Avenue.

ATTRACTIVE

ADVEKTISEMEjrrs.

WE ARE IN FULL POSSESSION of our new store in the
Hotel Anderson.Block known as No. 39 SIXTH STREET, and
we propose to do a first-clas-s merchant tailoring business exclu-

sively in all its various branches at popular and attractive prices.
We needn't tell you we go to the mills of this country

and Europe and buy the goods at the closest prices which can
be produced. So that by placing,your orders with us you only pay
one small profit. We shall be ready to serve you in our new loca-

tion with an abundant stock of foreign and domestic woolens and
the broadest variety of patterns'in this or any other city.

Give us a call and see what you can save by direct dealing.
Clothing made to order with distinguished success.

INIKER
39

Hotel Block.

frft ftP Per dozen of
ers Bros.'

1 2 knives
and forks; never sold below $4.

ft "fl" tea
lUa Sets, of 56 each

one and
price, $4.50.

innjxSSSuSiu

SIXTH' STREET,
Anderson

Rog-3)Z.U- W

"1847"
celebrated silver-plate- d

Magnificent English porcelain
3fc, consisting pieces;

perfect beautifully decorated; regular

QP Very fine English porcelain dinner sets
3DaVVa f H2 pieces, iri new shapes and artisti-
cally decorated; regular price, $12.

COME

JflEW

that
best

m IT BE TRUE?

Yes, sirl If you don't be-

lieve it come and prove it

SALLEMCO
ONE THOUSAND SUITS

In Tobacco, Nut and Wood Brown
Shades; strictly all wool and

home made; real value
$i&. Our price

S$12 mS
Overcoats at the same kind of

prices.

Srwmt
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

no3-TT-

Patterns In cool, light-weig-

FULL suitings and trouserings. Tha
largest selection obtainable

The Oomreo .

H. &C. F. AHLERS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

420 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Telephone, 1J89. Jejl-rraa- a

HELLO, CENTRAL, GIVE ME 199.
Whiteley, send for my shoes and

fix where needed and return them as quick
as possible. A. WHITELEY, Pittsburg:
Shoe Repairing Factory, 0 Third ave.
Second floor. myl2-7&- r

PRICES

& 1
no5--

fe "" "TEfi?53JBk

fr Q1 Only a few more
4) I.Uli ft. Elegant En-gli- sh

toilet sets, consisting of 10
pieces; new design and shape;
regular price,g3.5o.

f"C French China Cuspi-4- 3

dors, handsomely dec-

orated, in various designs; reg-ul- ar

price 75c.

P np Beautiful Onyx
JpQB J), parlor tables, of
solid brass, center mirror and
genuine Mexican onyx top; reg-ul- ar

price, 10.50.

DELAY.

THE FAVORITE PURCHASING PLACE

OF THE MASSES.

A BIG MONEY SAVER!

WITHOUT

IFILFTIH: JL"VE2STTJ"Tl
SCITHFIEiljIJAKD

STREET KAUFMANNS1
...

'


